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A 'H RI$T-MA5 CHANT.

By Faliter I brit iJ. ly an.

T1he stars in tht' far-oit ieaven
Have long sinGe eruek eleven
And hark ! f'orn temple and froîn

[tower.
Sounn.eth time&s' grandest ridnight

[houx',
Blessed by te S.ixiour's birtit,
And night pcatei'i off tîte sable stule.

Symbol of sorrow and sign of dole.
For onet with miny a sîarry gemn,
To houtor tîte BabýAof.Bethîiehem,
Who colites to inn Ut King of thern
Yet cornes xititout robe or diadeîn;
And ail tumr owarIs tite hoiy east,
'lo heai' the soîîg of the Cttristmts

f feast.

ïour thousaîîd years enrth waited.
Foui' tîonsantt years mnen pra3'ed,

Four tboxîsaîîd years the nations
[sighed

That their King- so long delayed.

Tfha prophets tolti lis coining,
The saintly for Him sigbed;

And the star of the Baba tif Bethliehem
Shune o'er tltem wîten they diad.

Their faces towards the f ut ure.
They longcd ta hall the ig-ht

That in the alter centuries
Wolild rise on Christmnas niglitî.

But still the Saviotir tarri(4d,

With iii is Father's home,
A nd the nations wept antd wondered

The promîsed hlad ntrcorne.

At last eartli's hope was gi'anted.
And God was a cbild uf eartb;

And a thousauti angeis ciîanted
The lowiy ridnight birt:h.

Ah! Betîihleem was grander
'Ihat hotîr thau paratlse:

And the ligîtt of earth that nigbt
[eclipsed

Tite spiendors of lite skies.

Then let us sing tIhe attthem
The angels once diti sing;

Until the mnusic of love anîd praise
O'er wholt' wide wot'ld wilî riîtg.

<loria in exeelsis!
Soundi the thrilling sang;

lia excelsis Deo!
Roll the hymii along.

Gloria in Excelsis!
Let the heavens ring;

In exceisis Deo!
Welcoîne, npw-born King.

Gloria in excelsis!
0Over the sea anti and.

In excelsis Deo!
Chant the itntham grand.

Gloria in excelsis!
Let us ail rejoice:

lu excelsis Deol
Lif t each heart anti voire.

Gloria in excelsis!
Sweii the hyînn on high;
luexcelsis Deo!
Sound t to10the sky.

(lioria iii exceisis!

Sing il, sinful earth.
In excelsis Dea!

For the Saviotn"s birth.

Thu$ joyfni alla Victoî'iousiy.
(41ad anti ever s0 gloriousiy,
Righ as the be:ýtveiis, wide as the

[eartit,
Swelleth the hytuin Of the. Saviour's

[.biî'îh.
Lo! the day la wakin-c

In the east arr
Dawn is faintUy hreaking,

Sunk is eývery star.

Cjhristmas ave bas "suished
With ils shadowvs gray.

Ail ils griefs aire hanish 
By' riglittChristinas djay.

.Joyftil ebines are rigiug
0'cr the land andt seas,

,&ntithere crnme'iglati inging,'
Borne on everY breze.

Little oltes s0 ilierry
B3ed-cloîîîes coyiy lift.

Andin hasucb a li ii'iy.
Prattle 'hrsuO ift-"

t'iti le Iteads so clllr\ '

j' nowiitg Chris"-mm
pteloUt very er~

Hearts are joyons. cieerf i,
Faces aIl are gaY;

Noue are sad and tearful
On br-iglît Christmas day .

Ilearts are liglit and bonilng,
Ail f rom Gcare are free;

Hornes are ail resoundintz
WitlI te sounlds of g-lee.

Feet with f eet are iinetting.
Bent 0o, pleasure's way;

Isoul5 to souls give greeting
Warin oitChristmas daxy.

, fs ae kp -,gi
Fast froînn tttIto andt:

Bleqsillî-s are a-flowing,

Over every laind.

O!îe vast w'avC of giadness
8ix'eeps its worid-wide way.

1)rowniîîg every sadness
On tItis Cliistmas day.

Merry, merry Christmnas,
Haste around the earth,

Merry, raerry Christmnas.
Scatter siniles and mirth.

Merry, meî'ry Christmas,
Be toone and ail!

Merry, merry Christ mas.
Enter hut and hall.

Merry, merry Cliristmas.
Be to ricli and pour!

Merry, merry Christmas
Stop at every door.

.Merry, merry Christinas.
Fi eacîi heart with joy!

Merry, merry Christmnas,
To eacil girl and boy.

Merry. merry Christmas.
Better gifts than gold;

Merry, merry Christmas
To thte younng and old.

Mprry, rnerry Christmnas,
May thpe eomnîg year

Bring as Inerry a Christmas
And as'bright a cheer.

THE REAL PRESENCE.

.A St'rnusqîpreat'îel ed nSi. Aarys Gliurch,
117irnipeg, Dec. 811h, 1898, Oy Palie,'

D,'umn rond.

St. Mary's church was filled
to overflowing Thursday even-
ing. when Rev. Father Drum-
moud preached uýon the "Real
Presence,"ý in replv to the ser-
mon of Ven. Archdeacon Fortin.
His text wats J(111 6:55, "For mv
flesh is meat indeed, and my
blood is drink indeed."

He said he did neot intend to
refer to those topics upon which
the Anglicans thexnselvécs dif-
fered, nor to enter upon a useless
or ag gravating co'troversy. lie
was merely going to prove the
truth of the Catholie doctrine.
H1e had with hlm Archdeacou
Fortin's sermon as it appeared
in The Tribune. and he thought
it would hi' hest Io read the
sermon and comnient upon thc!
different points as he wtent a-
long.

FIGURATIV E EXpPRýEsSIONS.

The subjevt of Archdeacon
Fortin's sermn was the -Real
Presence," or rather, the "Real
absence," for his purpose was to
show that Christ's body %vas
flot present la the. sacrament.
The archdoacon had evidentlv
made an attempt to understaud
the Catholic doctrines, but he
had gut them lamentably con-
fused .

By the force ot'the divine
words uttered by the pniest
'the -bread and wine are turned
'nt() the fUesh and blood of Christ,

words havo heeln spoken we
know bv f'ith that the substance
is no longer bread but the body
of 2hsrit.7

Archdeacon Fortin attompted
to show I hat thlit words -,This is
my bocly; this is îny blood,"
were mere figuirative expressions,
the saine as "I ain the door, I
arn the vine, 1 arn the way." The
latter ex pressions Father Drum-
moud said were obviously figru-
rallye espet ial]v "I an the way,"
which is so plaini a fig-ure that
it presents no0 (ifficulty; as to the
other twxo instances, hie read the
context of John 10, -14, which
refers to the w..rds 'Ilarn the
dom- of the sheep. " Ho also rend
John 15. 1-6, begrinnin '"l arn
the true vine."

"The context showed," said
Father Drumrnond, "that those
were metaphors and aliegrories,
but you wili search in vain in
Hebrew or any other Otiontai
language for a figure in which
the living body is represented
by bread. Besides whon Christ
said I arn the door,' I arn the
vine," He did not speak of any
speciai 'door' or 4vinie,' whereas
when Hie said 'this is my bodv,'
Hie pointed out a very definite
body, lis own, which certain-
ly was uîot a metaphar."

ST. JOHN, VI.

The rev. speaker hoped tJhat
cne result of his sermon would
be that every one wA~ld read
carefuily the sixthl chapter of
St. John. Catholics considcr that1
the first palrt of the chaptor re- 9

fers to faîth in Christ and the 1
last part to the gift of His body.

"As," said Father Drummond,
"the archdeacon has garbled and
distorted the sequoence of the
sacred text, I wili read John 6,
beginning with verse 51, and
make a ran ning commentary on
the saine. "The. Jews therofore
strdve amung thernselvos, saying
'Hlow cari this man -ive us his
flosh to eat?' Father Drurnmond
said: "*Whenever Christ's hear-
ers misunderstood Hita and took
Ris words ini a literai when
they should bc talien in a figura-
tive sense it xvas Christ's uniforma
custom to correct the mistake and
explain the words in a fig-ura-
tive sonse. For instanee, when
Lie said, 'except a man be borni
again he cannoî sec the King-
dom of God; Nýicodemus said un-
to hlm, how caii a man be born
again when ho is old?' Imnmo-
diatehy Jestîs explained to hlmn
that it was a spiritual birth and
said, 'Except a man be born of
water and of the spirit, lie can-
imot enter into the Kingdomi of
God.' But when lus hearers un-
dorstood Hum ini a literaI sense
which was the right one Hie
did flot correct His first expres-
sion, but simply streng-thened 1
it. For example, when. Jesuls i
said, 'Your father Abraham 1
rojoiced to se my day,
and hie saw it and xvas glad,
the Jews said unto hirn, thon

Hie affirrned His% identitv with
that being who had said to
Moses, 'I arn who amn ,, and s0
weIl did the Jews understand
Iiim as clairning- to be Gad that
they took up stones to cast at
Hum. Lie knew the danger He
xvas running, and yet Hie si înîly
reaffirmed what lie first said.
Now apply this priticipil to the
verse just read, John vi. 52,
xvhenl the Jews said 'LIow cati
this man ir v us bis flesh bo ont?l
If Christ had intendpd to insti-
tute a more symbol Hie would
have explained that it was not
Ris own llesh and blood that thev
were going to eat, butt would
have said, '.My dear friends,
do not be alarnedl, 1 only want
you to take a piece of bread or
a sip of xine in memory of me.'
But w bat He did say was very
différent, 'Veriy, verihy, 1 say
unto yuu, except ye eat the flesh
of the Son of Man and drink
Ris biood, ye have flot ife in
you. Wboso eatoth of rny fleî!h
and drinketb iuy blood hnth
eternal life and 1 wiii raise hlm
up at the last day, for my flesh
is meat inideed and mv blood is
is drink indeed.'

FORTIN GARIBLES.

[In reference to the 60th verse
antd th e fO-l l w iin , A rohdmtacon
Fortin takos an unpardonable
liberty with the sacred text:'Thoy
were greatly offeîîded, su that
'rery many many left Hum and
would no longer liste', to such
toachings, wherefore the Savionr
explained himseif. i-, said wby
sboul d yo be offendod;1 amn speak-
ing spiritually.' No-,%,those hast
four words, 'I amn spoaking
spiritualiy,'are not to be found in
theNew Test ar.n n;tbey are an in
veutionof the Arcbdeacon's.Whati
Christ said wvas this.-'When Jesus
knew in bixuseif that His dis-
ciples nrrnured at this, He said
untu thern, dotit this offend you?
What thon if ye shall see the Son
of Man ascend up w bore hoe wss
bofore? Lt is the spirit that qnick-
eneth, the flesh profiteth nothing.
The wvords 1 speak unto you,
they are spirit and they
are life." The word 'flesh' here
does not, mean the material
flesb. 1l1 this, as in al] similar
texts wherc 'flesb' is upposed to
'spirit', fi.'sh menus infirmity or
siu; but 'what does Jesus mnean
when Lie refers to Ris ascension?
Hie means to cal attention to
the glorified existence which
die wil tod under a saerarnon-
tai x-eil.

A (Gl.OrIFIED IBODY.

According to Catholie teaching
Christ's existence lit The Biessed
Sacrament canîtot 1w fuliy ex-
plained. Wberi the bread is
touchod by the tout h nu pain is
caused as it xvould be to a mot-
tai body. The bread is r*'ally the
body of Christ, which is lu an
etherealized state. The risen
Christ passed throngh the closed,
dooro utbho eipr'iihr
and( vet His bodyv offl-'rd a ro;4i

lNow Christ's body in the sacra-
ment is a glorified one. There.
fore what Our Lord meant by Te-
fh'rriing to His ascension was to
hint that Ris preseance in the
Biessed Eucharist was to be
quite unlike that of meat which
vve buv inath4e t-ier'dls stail.
Ris bo dy xvas to be in a bs'rt of
Spfiritual ized ,eate, flot suhject to
exterior influences as ordinary
bodies are, and thus lEs words
corne true that it is trie 'si-irit
that qtiickene(th.' The lleshi of
Christ without thie spirit of His]
divinity would flot, but being
the flesh of God it really does.
quicken and sow the seeds of
eternal life.

CANINOT BE A MERE SYýMBoj,.

Comrnlenting on verse 66,"From
that tiîne many of M&s disci ples
went back and walked no more
with Him,'R1ev. Father Drum.
moud said, 'surely if Christ xvere
instittucing a mere symbol it was
now high time that Hie should
speak out Ris mind and prevenr
Ris disciples from forAaking
Hum; and yet Hie does no0 sucb
thing. 11e sirnply turns to the
tweive and says, 'WiIi ye also
go away? as much as to say, 'if
yon xvili go 1 shall have b olose
you, but 1 cannot change my
doctrine,' and then i. was that
Simon Peter, the future head of
His Churchfr answred Hlm, as
ali Catholics have answered
throughout the alg-s, 'Lord to
whorn ;hall we go? Thou hast
the words of eternal life, ai-id we
believe and are sure that thon
art the Christ, the Sort of t he
Livinig God.' Can any storv be
more convincing than this"to
show that what Christ promised
wvas not to be a simple symbol

but a living realit y?"
A MULTIPLIED PRESENCE.

Archdeacon. Fortin had stated
very dogmiaticahly that a 1body
could flot be in two Places at
One time. But God eau do every-
thing that is tiot a manifest con-_
tradiction, and no one can prove
that being ini two places at one
time is a mnanilèst contradiction.
Catholica believe that by the
power of G-od, supernaturally
exerted, une thing can be ini two

Continieti on page 3-

A New Departure.

Dr. .Mai-,chatid, the celebrated Frencb
physîcian, lias at Iast opened his rmagnig.
cently .equipieti lahoratory in Wiidio,.
Ont. 'niere is a large staff orf ebonîjat«
and Phybligns àt bis comrnand, and tbe
men is on. oen of Canada îflQy 00w préi.
cuire th.- advice or this fantons speeiiiiist

feh arge.
Dr. Marsi' hanill 1taý- aworlJ.wilt,* reputa.-

tion for sLlCCpssl'ÙIIy lreating ail nervou.ils% i:, mn and wc,ixàtn, and you have,nt lu \ r1Ie llb e tl ctlior 'o bt c n v nced
tlîat Ynur answ~er, wh,,n receivel, j-, fronc
a mîat, who is ê'ntiticil to the higli îusiitiom
hc holds ti tueie dicai lrateîîîîty.

Whv Sýull*--r in silence when voun.,au
secure the advice of Lhis r'mine'nt physeîiav
iree of' charge.

AIl coîrrespondîence 15 sLtirycü,:fiex.
tial antd lain"- ar, el"! as sacred. An-
swers lu corresîtondents tarr'inailtaili
plain envelopt's.

'Yoti aie nul askeîI to 1ay aiîv seorbiýa1it
price for înetlcines, in tact iil'ari ly hap.
peus. that i patipnt has fe'q-uei .er jo

I)l' i ' s ol,rîît elîî u î.itîtif r ic h

lirw or oft 01(tN ri w ~i~


